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IB
DIVIDEND

AWAITING

AGIN

OF STEEL

Report of Earnings in Last
Quarter Will Have Great

Effect on Trading

NEW YORK, April 23. Tlio stock
speculation lias come apparently to a
determination to uwait tlio action of
the. United States Steel directors on
tlio dividend next Tuesday, and tlio
showing of quarterly earnings to be
then reported.

Opinions vary greatly not only as
to the probable dividend action, but as
to the probable, market effect of any
specified dividend declaration. This
confusion arises from tlio probability
that market operations in United States
Steel are being prompted by trade con-

ditions or prospects, rather than by any
immediate action of the directors.

lionds were irregular. Total sales,
v,..,. ,..,l.m Tin.nnn. United States 4'ss
j. .....", ...--,- -- - -

. i

coupons have declined per cent in
liiil price on can since ihm ivem.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS
CHICAGO, April 23. Cattle market

steady; receipts estimated at 0,000.

to li.25; western steers, fi.00 to (i.SO;

stockcrs and feeders, 3.80 to 0.70; cows
and heifers, 2.S0 to 7.40; calves, 0.73

to 8.50.
Hogs market 10 cents higher; re-

ceipts estimated at 4,500; light, 9.15 to
it.-ni-

r mixed. 0.15 to 9.50: heavy. 9.20

to 9.55; rough, 9.20 to 9.30; good to!
cnoico Heavy, y..tu io y.o.i; pigs, o.oj m

9.35; bulk of sales, 9.15 to 9.50.
Sheep market steady; receipts esti-

mated at 1,000. Native, 1.50, to 8.35;
western, 5.00 to 8.35; yearlings, 7.30

to 8.75. Lambs Native, 7.75 to 9.S0.

QUOTATIONS

BOSTON. April 23. Special wire, to
Wilson & Wayne. The. reaction today
was duo entirely to scattered liquida-

tion. The. market was dull and any
selling caused prices to run off sharp-
ly. Lake was tlio weakest feature, but
there was no news to account for the
selling. North U.utte, and the balance
of tlio list, was steady. Everybody is

feeling so blue and discon'raged that
it is just about tinio for tlio market
to turn, and wo expect to sco a fair
rally noxt week.

PAIXK WHBHRK & CO.

New York Close
American Smelters .... 82.25 S2.37
Amalgamated 74.12 ....
Anaconda 44.50 45.00
(.'. F. & 1 38.75 39.00
Erlo 29.12
M. K. & T 42.25
Missouri Pacific G9.50 70.00
Beading 103.50 103.02
Bock Island 40.25 10.50
Southern Pacific. 125.50 125.02
Union Pacific 181.00 184.25
V. 3. Steel, com 83.02 83.73
Utah Copper. 45.50 40.00

Boston Close
Adventuro 0.00" 7.00
Arizona Commercial ... 17.25 17.50
Boston Corbiu 13.75 14.25

Atlantic 7.50 8.50
Calumet & Arizona 04.00 05.00
Copper Range 08.50 09.00
Ceutennial 18.25 ....
Franklin 13.50 13.73
Greene Cananea 9.12 ....
Giroux 7.75
Hancock 19.50 20.00
Helvetia 3.50 ....
Indiana 20.50 20.73

Sultan & Wayne
MINING ENGINEERS

Globe Elec. Light & Power Bldg.
F. O. BOX 2(57

171 MESQUITE ST. TEL. 1121

ASSAYS
MINE SAMPLING

H. E. BIEROE W. BINKLEY

SATCHELL, VAN WAGENEN

& SATCHELL
ENGINEERS, CHEMISTS,

DEPUTY MINER-
AL SURVEYORS.
Rooms 10, 12 and 14 Trust Bldg.

GLOBE, ARIZONA

PHONE 63

Keweenaw
ha Sallo
Lake.
Michigan
Miami
North Lako
Nevada Consolidated .

North IJtttte
Ojibway
Old Dominion
Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg . .

Superior & Boston . . .

Trinity
Kay Con
V. S. Smelting
Utah Consolidated

Curbs
Arizona Colorado ....
Arizona Michigan . . . .

lioston Ely
Bohemia -. .

Butto Ely
Cactus
Chino
Calumet Corbin
Colorado Mining
Coln'inet Montana ....
Chief Consolidated . . .
Cortex
Coidova, $2 paid
Cordova, full paid ....
Denn Arizona
Ely Central ....'
(loldfield Con
(Vila
Iron Blossom
Inspiration
Koysfono (now)
Live Oak
U S. & A
Mangus
Montana Clinton
Mason Valloy ...."...,
National-Min- . Exp. ...
Ohio Copper
I'into
El Jiayo
Bay Central
Superior & Globo
Shattuck
San Antonio

3.73 4.25
13.75
52.00

3.50 5.75
23.25
14.50 14.75
20.50 20.73
33.87 31.25

8.37 8.50
37.00
12.25
13.50
13.02

0.25 0.50
18.37
43,50 43.75
24.50

.10'
.40 .50

2.75 3.00
9.50 10.00

.75 1.00
3.25 3.50

12.25 12.50
.80 " .85
.80 .83

1.37 1.50
1.87 2.12
2.00 o o

.75
1.75

2.50 2.75
.98 1.00

S.12 8.23
0.50
1.00 1.12
7.02 7.75
3.G2 3.S7

20.50 21.50
2.SJ0 2.50

2.00
.30

1.9 J
.31 .30

3.50 3.50
.20

3.12
. 2.87 3.00

..45 -- .55
. 20.00 27.00
. S.75 9.12

Sioux Consolidated . . . .33 .33
Warrior Development 11.00 111.50

GREAT WESTERN OIL
And gasoline. 5?i?o Pcnn, Marx' cigar
.stnud or 'phono Bed 15.

MICKEY GANNON IS
WINNER IN FIFTH

pim.ArnxpitrA., v , p..., AriiJ.... 23..
Mickey (innnon of- - Pittsburg gained a
victory over Frank Picato of Los Ange-
les, hi tho fifth round of a d

fight. Gannon sent Picato flat on hUj
back 111 tlio lit 1 11 with a lett swing to
the jaw and tho refereo stopped tho
figbt.

LOUISIANA BLAZE
COSTS GREAT SUM

LAKE CHARLES, La., April 23.
Firo which broko out this afternoon nnd
burned itself out on tho northerly limits
of .tho city at 8 o'clock tonight de-

stroyed property worth between one and
two millions of dollars.

COLORADO STUDENTS
. PHOTOGRAPH COMET

COLORADO SP1UNGS, Colo., April
23. Photographs of Halley's comet
havu been obtained by O. E. Parpiin and
W. N. Bird of Colorado college.

CHURCHES TO HOLD
TUBERCULOSIS DAY

jlany Sermons Tochiy Deal-
ing with White Plague

NEW YORK, April 23. (Advices re-

ceived by tho National Association for
tho Shyly and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis indicate that "Tuberculosis Sun-- '
day" will bo widely observed tomorrow
by the churches throughout tho country.
In tho churches of nearly all demonniin-ation- s

special sermons will bo preached
in favor of tho crusade
and literaturo distributed to tho mem-
bers of tho various congregations teach-
ing that tho disease is a dangerous one
and that it can bo prevented nnd cured
by sufferers adhering to the directions
isued by the local leagues and stato
boards.

San Francisco promoters seem to be
unnblo to decipher tho harsh languag
used by Tommy Hums when ho says,
"25,000 won, lose or draw with Lang-ford.- "

GREAT WESTERN OIL
And gasoline. !?io Penn, Marx' cigar
stand or 'phono Red 15.

rpHE RODGERS HOSPITAL
and Training School for Nurses

For Surgical, Maternity nnd General
Medical Cases. A limited number
of pupil nurses taken for training.

Directory for Graduato Nurses in
Connoction

MARK A. RODGERS, K. D.
123 S. Stono Ave. Tucson, Arizona.

P. O. BOX 1449(Established 1901)

THE H. H. BRU CO., Inc., Brokers
Correspondents with Members of Boston and New York Stock Exchanges.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BOSTON COPPERS AND ALL

CURB STOCKS
AMSTER BLDG. GLOBE, ARIZONA

P. O. BOX 819 PHONE 1741

WILSON & WAYNE
BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds and Mine Investments. Listed and Unlisted Securities.
Local Stocks, Curbs.

POLTCEMANGETS
TA K"P'S POOR" WT?

FDR WEEK

LIFE SENTENCE

WASHINGTON, X). C, April 23.
President Taft has lost his cook.

Sho was arrested tonight in tlio
kitchen of tho White House by a
Whito House policeman and locked
up for life in tho bonds of wed- -

lock.
Though taken by a policeman,

Martha Petorson, who tickled the
palates of the executive family,
did not go to jail. She was taken
from tho mansion by James Mul- -

vey, guardian of the Whito House.
Tlio brido is succeeded in the

Whito Houbc by Amelia Anderson.
Tho president would consent to tho
marriage only on condition that he
should not be without a cook.

j jjtjetejj ! $

VETERAN BALL
PLAYER GIVEN

FINAL RELEASE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 23.
"Old Eaglo Eye" Jnko lleckloy,

passed out of league baseball to- -

, night after continuous service for
moro than twenty-thre- e ears.

Tho veteran first baseman was
given an unconditional lelease by
Danny Shay, manager of tho Kan- -

sas City American association
team. Shay might have sold
Beckley for a few hundred dollars,
but ho thought too well of tho old
warrior of the diamond to see him
go back still farther in the ranks
of tho profession.

rNEWS FOFIECAST

WASHINGTON, D. C April 23.
President Taft and Andrew Carnegie
will be the chief speakers Monday af-

ternoon at tho dedication of tho Car-

negie library building at Howard uni-

versity. The following day the presi-
dent and Mr. Carnegie will also speak
at the formal dedicatory exercises of
the new home of the International Bu-

reau of American Republics recently
completed in tho national capital. At
tho latter function tho participants will
also incliAlo the members of tho cabi-
net and the diplomatic representatives
of all of the South and Central Ameri-
can republics and "Mexico.

Several important congressional hear-
ings aro scheduled for the week. A
series of hearings on tho proposal to es-

tablish a parcels post will begin Mon-

day befoio the house committee on post-offic-

and post roads. On the same
day tho senate committee On manufac-
tures will begin hearings on Senator
Lodge's bill prohibiting tho cold stor-ag- o

for moro than 0110 year of food-
stuffs which may pass into interstate
commorce.

Tho political situation in Indiana will
take on added inteiest Wednesday,
when tho democrats will assomblo in
stato convention in Indianapolis and
respond by tho nomination of a ticket
and tho adoption of a platform to the
action recently taken by .the republi-
cans, who adopted resolutions of a de-

cidedly "insurgent" character. Anoth

Stirring Times 50
Years Ago Today

National Democratic Con-

vention in Charleston
Held in 1860

CHARLESTON, S. C, April 23. To

day marked the fiftieth anniversary of

tho assembling of the historic national
democratic convention in Charleston,
ono of the stirring events that imme-
diately pieceded the war. 'Clio conven-
tion was symbolic of the times. No can-

didate was chosen, though tho conven-
tion lasted many days, this bepauso of
a disagreement between the northern
and southern sections of the party on
the slavery question. Tho southern del-

egates bolted tho convention. The anti-slaver- y

delegates met at Baltimore in
.Tune and named Stephen A. Douglas of
Illinois for president. About the same
timo tho met and nom
inated .lohn C. Hreckcnridgo of Ken-
tucky for president and Joseph Lano of
Oregon for vice president.

4,4'4, 4, 4,

SPORTING NEWS
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THE TYPEWRITER LEAGUE
After Mny 15 no major league club

will bo permitted to carry moro than
twenty-fiv- e men.

Collins, tho new Dove outfielder, is
having heaps of tiouble in the sun gar-
den in Boston.

"Nap-- Lajoio is playing first for
Cloveland and playing it as it should
be played, too.

The weather man certainly had a
swell batting average the opening day
in tho big leagues.

"Hack" Spencer has gone into busi-

ness in St. Paul, but will continue to
catch for the Saints.

Columbia, S. ('., has a player by the
nanio of Schfwietzka. Do as you like,
take it or leave it.

It must bo the most valuable billiaid
parlor in tho world that Johnny Kling
owns in Kansas City,

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT Sunday, April 24, 1910.

ROOSEVELT

COMING

15 GIVE

HIGHEST HONOR

(Continued from Pago 1)

itself as ono of its principal duties.
Following tho lecture, Vice Bector

Liard, in behalf of tho university, pre-

sented Boosevelt with a bust of Jeffer-
son and two vases made' at Sevres. A
curious mistako had been made in the
bust. A bust of Lincoln had been or-

dered from tho government factory at
Sevres, but in some way one of Jeffer
son had been made. M. Jusserand, tho
French ambassador, arranged to have
the original order executed.

Tauss In Trench
In replying to M. Boutroux before

tlio Academy ot Moral and political
Sciences, Boosevelt spoke in French. He
said ho would not dare do so if ho were
not among conferees, for ho was cer
tain of their indulccuec.

"I cannot express how much I have
been touched by tho honor you paid
me," ho said. ''It is the crowning of
tho career of a man of letters."

M. Boutroux, ho said, had designed
his moral conception of life better than
he could hiniseir, and he continued:

"1 have always tried to translate
into action tho moral principled which
must inspire tho lite ot men and na
tions. There can be no economic civil
ization without morality. Genius is not
essential Tonly courage, honesty, sin
ccrity and common bense. Men of geni-
us without these qualities aro a curso
to a nation. They do moro Harm tnan
trood."

Boosevelt told how he "had received
the news of his election to
while hunting white rhinos.

"I wan living among naked sav-
ages," ho said, "hunting tho animal
which is tho survivor of tlio long-haire-

rhinocorobis that existed here in France
when was inhabited oy naked
savages. '

Colonol and Mrs. Roosevelt were en-

tertained at dinner tonight by ATice

Bector Liard.

er feature of the democratic convention
that is awaited with interest is the ac-

tion that will be taken in respect to
the suggestion of Governor Marshall
to indorse a candidate for the United
States senate.

Former President Roosevelt is sched-
uled to remain in Paris until the lat-
ter part of the week, when he will go
to Brussels for a dny's visit and thenco
on the The Hague for a stay of equal-
ly short duration.

Two and
court cases are to cmno up for

trial Monday in widely separated parts
of the I'puntry. In San Francisco the
second trial", for biibery of Patrick Cal-

houn, president of the United Railroads,
is scheduled to begin. In New Voik,
in the United States circuit court, F.
Augustus Heinze, the "copper king"
of Montana and New' York, is to be
placed on trial on charges of

and misapplication o'f the
funds of the Mercantile National bank.

Tho important conventions of the
week will includo the leunion of the
United Confederate Veterans in Mo-

bile, tho annu'al convention of the
American Newspaper Publishers' asso-
ciation in New York, the national con-
gress of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution in Toledo, tho meeting of tho
National Society of Colonial Dames in
Washington and the meeting of the
National Association of Cotton Manu-
facturers in Boston.

"Bud" Sharpe is holding down fust
baso for tho Pittsburg champions and
so far has shown the genuine brand.

Tho Cleveland fans feel awfully sorry
when the Blues beat Detroit. They feel
so sorry that they have to laugh out
loud.

Del Mus&Vi, the old Brooklyn pitcher,
will perhaps be given a trial by Man-
ager Joe Kelly of the Toronto team.

With Walter Johnson pitching the
Johnson teasers the Washington team
looks good enough for select company.

"Bugs" Raymond narrowly escaped
the hookworm while in tho south. He
was about to drink a glass of ginger
ale when he discovered his mistake.

All the private boxes at the Polo
grounds have been bold for the season,
which means a revenue of. $00,000 for
the owners of the Now York Nationals.

When the Giants aio ahead Arlie La-

tham cuts up like the very mischief on
the coaching lines, but when the Giants
fall behind Arlie goes to the bench and
wiaps up his feet.

WITH THE FIGHTERS
Hill Papke's next tight will be with

Fiank Klaus in San Francisco.
.Ray Bronson denies the report that

he is to quit tho ring for two yeais.
Battling Nelson will spejul several

months on his ranch and then will be
ready for Ad Wolgast.

In Australia they aie betting 0 lo 4

that Johnson will defeat Jeffries. We
don't know whether this is money they
aro betting or not.

Cancer Core
Sure, Painless Msthod
No Pay UNTIL CURED,

No Fraud. No X Ray.
Any Tumor, Lump or
Sore en tho lip, faco
or body fi-- months is
Cancer. THEY HEVERI
PAIN until last EtOKC
BOOK sent free with
Testimonials. Hundreds
mil write nu that WI5
swri) Tinm iivra.
WErrn to some

ANY LUMP IH WOMAN'S BREAST
Is certain death if neglected. It poisons
deep into the armpit and KILLS QUICKLY.
We send you. $5 for ovory patient
we treat whose namo you cend first.
Dcscilha your case and set ourSIOOO oiler
Address Dr. S. R. CHAM LEY, gftflls
D 747 S. Main St. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

MAIL THIS TO SOME ONE WITH CANCER

PREMIER APOSTLE OF
CHEERFULNESS ON

JOURNEY TO GRAVE
(Continued From Pago 1)

a foundation of serious thought and
noble affections and desires. The mark
of his higher humor is that it does not
laugh at the .weak, helpless, true or in-

nocent onlynt the false, pretentious,
vain, hypocritical.

"Mark Twain lau'ghed many of the
world's false claimants out of eouit
and entangled many of the world 's
false witnesses in a net of ridicule. Ho
touched tho absmdities of lifo with a
not unkindly mockery nnd made us feel
somehow tho infinite powers of life's
realities. No ono can say that he ever
failed to reverence tho purity and
frank, joyful, ecnuino nature of little
children, of whom Christ has said, "Of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven '."

Hearse Recalls Last Trip
The hearse among tho green lanes of

spring was a sad tiling to see, and as
those waiting at Iteilding station saw
tho white horses and black van now
and again between tho penciled tracery
of tho willows, thcro arose tho memory
of how the same hearso had last wended
the same winding road from tho same
house on Christmas nigjit. Jean
Clemens had died on Christmas Kve,
while her Christmas tree stood in tho
Hvini: loom at Stormficld fully gam
ished and untouched. Her body was
sent to Elmira on Christmas night. That
was Mark Twain's last Christmas.

No news of the death had reached
the few scattered hou'ses that are in
Bedding. That Christmas night was
furiously stormy and tho snowflakes
drove like shale.

The first intimation the village had
of Jean Clemens' death was when a
tardy passenger, opening the door of
the Bedding station, found himself con
fronted with four tall, silent men in
black, struggling in the snow with a
collin. It was on this night that the
newspapers heard that Mark Twain
was dying and sent him telegrams of
inquiry.

Humor in Death's Shadow

"I hear," he wrote in reply, "that
the newspapers say I am dying. I would
not do such a thing at my time of life.
1 am behaving myself as well as I
can. Merry Christmas to everybody."

Storms beat upon tho daughter; sun
shone today upon tho father. The
hearse plodded through the lanes; af-

ter it followed Albert Bigelow Paine,
his closest friend and biographer, with
Jarvis Langdon, his favorite nephew,
in a closed carriage at tho rear; his only
living daughter, Clara, and her hus-

band, Ossip Gabrilowitsch; Claude, the
faithfu'l butler, and old Katie Leary,
the housekeeper, on the front scat.
Thcro was no procession of mourning
neighbors, no demonstration along the
way. Tho shining rosewood collin stood
up on a baggage truck in the glaring
sunlight. On the cover was a silver
plate, inscribed:

"Samuel Langhorno Clemens Mark
Twain, 1910."

Above the plate lay a wreath of
mountain laurel the emblem of immor-
tality, picked from Tamaiack Hills.
Dan Beard, an old friend and neigh
bor, who is illustrated in many of his
books, had stumbled over the rocks and
roots in the dark to pluck tho laurel
tho night befoie, and had sat up into
tho small hours to weave them.

Tho family party occupied apart
nients and old Katie, the housekeepei,
sat in a corner and wept silently.

"I made him comfortable," she said,
"just before he sank to rest. The
nurses could not please him, but he
rested when I eased him, and, 'Thank
you, Katie, you do everything just
right,' he said.

Loved Daughter's Voice

"The day before he had Miss Clara
come into the room to sing, 'Flow Gent-
ly, Sweet Afton.' He took real pride
in his daughter's voice, and it is a

mistake to think, as some have, that
ho was opposed to her career."

1 A. Duneka and Major Leigh, of
Harper Brothers, met tho party at the
Grand Central sation. Without attract-
ing attention, the hearse crept slowly
through the crowded streets to the
church.

There was a crowd at tho doors be
fore they opened, but no crush, no dis-

order.
Among those who attended were: Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, Robert J.
Collier, Peter F. Dunne (Mr. Dooley),
Robert Johnson of the Century Maga-

zine, Brander Mathews, W. D. Howels,
James Lane Allen, John II. Finley, pres-
ident of the College of the City of New
York; II. II. Rogers, Jr.; James Choato,
Thomas Weutworth Higginson, and del-

egations from tho Authors, Lotus, Cen

tury and tho Players clubs.

FUNERAL TODAY
F.LMIHA, N. Y., April M. When

the body of Mark Twain arrives to-

morrow it will bo taken to the home
of Jw'dge Charles J. Langdon, his brother-in--

law. There a brief service will
be held at 3:30 o'clock. There will be
no music at the service. Rev. Samuel
K. Eastman of Park church will have
charge.

Twain's body will be laid to rest e

his wife, daughters and son on
the hill in Woodlawn cemetery.

TEDDY INVITED TO
SAIL AMONG CLOUDS

BERLIN, April 23. Count Zeppelin
has issued invitations to Roosevelt to
take a trip with him in his dirigible
balloon. It is not yet known whether
ho will accept.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I hereby announce myself as a can

didato for tho office of d'vtrict attor
iioy of Gila count,, subject lo tho ac
tion of the republican voters at the
primaries to be held in October.

II. II. HARVEY.

GREAT WESTERN OIL
Vnd gasoline. Se Pcnn, Mart' cigar
stand or 'phone Red 13.

COOK & COMPANY, Bankers
General Banking Business Transacted. Collateral

and Escrow Loans
Personal Responsibility over $250,000.00.

Alexander for Clerk and
Anderson for City Marshal

( Continued From Page One.)

exander's victor-- . With Anderson, tho
same condition of affairs was found to
exist.

No Excitement in Evidence
' Although the election was ono which
created intense interest throughout the
entire city, it was almost entirely devoid
of rowdyism, hardly an arrest being
niaao uuring me tiny. ine saloons were
closed during the entire day, not even the
back doors being open to the public.
Refreshments were served by a num-
ber of-th- o supporters of tho candidates,
however.

When tho polls closed, a number of
the election boards closed and locked
the polling places in violation of the
election laws, refusing admittance to
the public. City Marshal Anderson
opened the polling places as soon as he
was informed of the status of affairs
by the city attorney.

Owing to tho fact that no one was
mentioned for precinct committeemen,
the voters wero very much at sea
generally as to whom they should vote
for. No names were printed on the
ballots and as each voter wrote the

IF

J0&) ve've
SS

wy33ir4

Toilet

names for two men for this position,
there were a large nii'mber of nomina-
tions for committeemen.

As the result, this phase of the pri
mary is in a tangled and it
is probable that the nominees for pie-cin-

comlnitteemen will not be known
until the returns of tho primaries are
canvassed by the council next Friday.

Democratic Victory Assured
As the result of yesterday's primar-

ies, the democratic party will enter
the coming municipal election with a
strong party ticket which bids fair to
carry intact when tho general election
is held on Monday, May 23.

It is likely that an independent ticket
will bo placed in the field prior to the'
general election, or at least a nu'mber
of independent candidates placed in
tho field. Tho outcomo of yesterday's-primarie-

make it apparent, however,,
that there is little chance for the defeat
of the democratic ticket.

three-fourth- s of all of tho
registered voters in the city showed
themselves to bo affiliated with

party yesterday, by voting
at the primaries. These voters are sworn
to support that party in the general
election and only a very heavy registra-
tion prior to tho general election will
materially change the status of affairs
as they exist at the present time.

YOU ARE

cot what YOU

WANT

OUR WAGONS WON'T WORK YOUR HORSES TO
DEATH. THEY RUN LIGHT.

THEY ARE MADE OF STRONG. TOUGH. SEASON-
ED WOOD AND WILL STAND THE ROUGHEST

IF YOU BUY A WAGON FROM US AND ANYTHING
GOES WRONG WITH IT. DRIVE UP IN FRONT OF OUR
STORE AND SEE IF WE DON'T MAKE GOOD.

GLOBE HARDWARE CO.

PHOTOS

Smith's
493 NORTH

FARMER

Bf

!(2

Studio
BROAD ST.

n

Guns

F. L. JONES & SON
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Office Cor. Broad Oak Res. 346 S. Hill St.
TELEPHONES Office: Black, 84; Reside)"-e- , Green 84.

The Globe Commercial Co.
TELEPHONE 221

We Want Trade
Th quality of goodi carried by ui ca lwy b depended on. We ny

and sell the best, and handle only uch qualltici ai will appeal to lorer
of "good things to at."

We have accommodating salesmen.
Our solicitors are

We make prompt deliveries
Open an account with m today,and we will both he winner.

Stationery

RYAN'
Articles

fTWftnara

conditioii

Nearly

WEAR.

Drugs

Your

competent

,


